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Hi2 ' TVJfc Seeks Dhorco
B ? on Cruel))- - (Iroiindhi Trovo, April G Hllzuhcth 'Hick- -

bbH' US pinn 'mB f"e(1 su"' for ("vorco '" tl10

Hl iflj district court against Don C. Hlck- -

ibbbvK man, Tim panics wcro innrrlcd nt
j I'rovo November 15, 18D8.

'1 Mrs. Hlkinan nllrgca that on dlff-ir- -

Bil ent occasions licr husband ontorcd '.ho
j Hi house and without cause grnbbed her
Uj and trcntcd h'or In u cruel and Inhu- -

B ;tp man manner.
u! Thero aro bcvoii children, of whom

B'vifl Mrs. Hickman nsks tho ciiHtoily. Sho

iiH'ii a,, mb fr 'B attorn''H fcca'Hij colts of court nnd hiicIi othor relief
'fjiH as tho court may sco fit to glvo her.
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HJll Licensed lo 3fnrry

H 1
BLvivlfftf Provo, April G Tho following mar- -

H(l;w tiage llconsos wore Issued today
Mfw Robert O. Onbltns of'sprlngvlllo nnd

fl'jjK ,Volct Herbert of llcnjamln; Arthur
BLI'lfon JonnBon nn(' ,'llll Jamison, both

fl, Sm of Spanish Fork; Kdonsor V. Hurt
''ijj and Vernn Mao Ixmg, both' of Sprlng- -

B lm TlI,e

fl"fB Hues For (Inn nnd Hay

H.j-if- l Provo, April G Valient J. Whito has
;&JB filed suit In tho dintrlct court ngnln- -

Jiffl at Golden T. Whlto to recover ono

LH'trl ihotcun and clRhteon tons of hay,

HiJH VDlued nt $216.

B-jj- Accident Victim Hurled

1 ! Provo, April 5 Funeral services for

bbHiTm Kulott A. Johnson, who was killed horo

Bfffl Thursday attornoon by n truck, woro

bbRH W TMtorday In tho Honnovlllo ward
jjMj meeting house, with' Elder Andtew

H Jenien presiding. Tho speakers wro
!19 Bishop J .A. Buttlo and Klder Drlg- -

iBiwi fc,w JonnNon- - Tno closing prnyor

fllini m n'red.by EIlor Duko a,"(1

Hfffl the gravo was dedicated by Orson' D.

LBtIw Campbell.

HlH ' '
flgfl . Admitted To Citlicnshlp

LBiH ,

HEH i Provo, jAprlJ B The folio wing aliens

Kfl ware admitted to citizenship by Dlv

1 trict Judge Ellas Hanson this nttcr- -

Bfl Moa: OIo KJunlo of Norway, Kd- -

HB ward. k
James, ,Duckott of Knglaml.

LBflR Theodore A. Madson 'of TJonmnrK,
KHj Carl 0. Sorenson of Denmark, Christ

H;aH LieisM' of drecce, GeorRo Sadler uf
PLf England and Joseph Onrnesecca of

B:S ftance,

B.H Prlieii Term Imposed S

BfiBj en rroTo nurglnr

Rra '' Provo, April 6 Ed. Miller, who. with
nPfl James Potter, burglarized tho I.nrit &

Hffi I'ersson's clothing stoio at Payson

BO March 17th, was given a hearing ho--

HU fore Judge Ellas Hanson Hi'Ib morn--

tBafW 1tiff He was given nn Indeterminate
HL'EH sentence of from ono to ten years In
HVHj (be state prison. Mlllor mot Potter In

Bjfl! "" ake and Influenced him to n- -

B:TJH , 'n burglarizing. Both men woro
Bjfl caught shortly after attempting to'
BfHj board a train which was about" to
Bjflj 1are Payson, when Deputy i3hn-i- ff

j(H Karl Doshard chased them from nnd- -

Hf er the train and nut Into a floll,
jB where th'ey woro captured. Potter

B(;fl wu given nn indctcrmlnato sentonco

lH of from ono to townty yoars by Jud,;n
iSJJ Hansen last week.

IJl Two Hurt lVhcn Street Car
3 lilts Auto on Main Street

3S
VM Aloxaudor Oordnor of Provo wb cut
$I on the right check, urn! his brother,

3osV 8smuel Oordnor, also of Provo, w.is
3 slightly Injured TucBday whou tliclr

ijJPJI actomobllo ran Into n street car Ir

Mm front of tha UIbIiop'h building on
Wm North Main street, Suit iJiko.

jp Th'o former was driving tho car
.&m north along Main street, and turned
iJ west in front of tho Wshop's bul'.d- -

JMv In across the tracks directly In front
miji of a southbound trolley car. T!j&

!gf Utter struck nnd badly damngod tho
ffj automobllo. Tho pollco nindo no nr- -

iJM; rests, as the motorman of tho str'ot
Wlfi ' car sounded his whlsto and tho Ooru-- 1

ners could not boo the nppronchltig
trolley enr becauso of fulling snnir.
Tho Injured men woro treated nt thd
emergency hospital.

Prino M'mnnn Dies After
Many Montlis' IHihmh

i'rovo, April 6 Mrs. Charlotte Car-

tel, wlfo of Domlnlcus Carter, died :it
tho family rcHldenco In this city yes-

terday afternoon following n prolong-
ed Illness caused by a stroke of para
lysis.

Mm. Cnrtcr wns born In thin cliy
September 31, 1R5G, nnd had lived 'ioro
practically ever hIiico.

Decides her husband she Is survived
by threo daughters nnd two ons who
nil live In this city, and threo slstes
and eight brothers.

o

Short skirts for
little tots too '
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j It would seem mother U
imniodcMy on little tots in

(spring frocks. Mother is wearing
Jhetn short and little girls to be
known ns tittle girls must wear
them still shorter. This new iium-m- er

frock for the little miss shows
Ihc short waiiled, full s tirteil frockso oiitil.u in iiiciMiuo itan hops;

o

Three nellglons In China.
China hnn thrtv religions with ninny

followers Confucianism, TaoUm and
Buddhism.

TRUTH ABOUT AVERAGE MAN

Not a Dad Fellow at Heart, and Really
Is at Least Entitled to

Toleration.

The ncnige ninn Is not n bnd fellow
when you come to know lilin. You have
to mnke his nc'iunlutnncn If jou are
not to hold yourself nloof from this hu-

man, Interdependent world, leinmkM n

writer In the Philadelphia Ledger. Ho
constitutes n mnjorlty. It Is by his
vote that candidates are set up nnd
iHsiies determined and hUMlncgi gov-

erned nnd ehurltlcs nupported nnd
plnjs patronized. There Is a great
deal of money In pIciHng the aver-

age mini. Moreover, the level of Ids
tastes In rlhlng, though pesslmlntM re-

fuse to sec It or to say so., lie In

of education and he has traveled
far since his training began.

He needn't ninny be given all that
he nsks for; sometimes he mokes mis-

takes, nnd sometime he wnnts what
Isn't good for him. Sometimes he
loses his head, and In an Incendiary
or Incbrlnte temper, loes Hint which u

cooler Judgment In u calmer hour lemh
him to worry for. Hut on the whole
he Is strangely rensonnblo and patient
nnd It Is touching to
llnd how often he Is doing tin; best
he enn, nccordlng to tho light he litis.

He Kenes the world fur better than
some eceentrle nnd unconventional
mortals who sneer at him for following

a dull, unemotional routine.
Lenders of men hnve lenmed to deal

with the nvemge man, to tulk his lan-

guage nnd to iiuderstiinil his wn.vs.

They hnve tniight the rank and tllu

to discover n Intent capacity nnd to

reveal n Miength hidden and misus-peele-

They hnve hnd fnllh In "the
general good sense nnd honest Inlen-tlon- s

of mniiklud." They hnVe gen-

uinely lovisl their fellovvw nnd 'their
sympathy has been leal nml manifest.
Neither In war nor In pence Is u vic-

tory to be won unless the rnptnlus put
(heir confidence In n host.

SCORED ON THE PfllNCIPAL
H ir

Youno School Teacher Got Gloriously
Even for Lonu Series, of Sarcas- -

tic Observations.

Now, tlie vrlntlpul of th'l kcIhmiI Is

sarcastic ns well us Intelligent, and
whenever she happens to' lnentlnn u

subject and tlnds that her tencher.s
ure Ignorant on Jlie subject she
"bawls them out" for their Ignorance.
Especially Is this lescnted by the new-e- st

recruit at the building.
Itecently the principal ucqnlred "u

innn," who whs a widower. She Is
proud of the uciiulsltlon, mentioning

him often In her conversations.
The other morning she bsn, to ask

the teachers nbout .nil article she had
Just rend In the paper. Wow, none of
them had read It. Sarcastically she
asked: "Well, don't nny or you rewd

the papers!"
Tho newest recruit smiled sweetly

nnd wisely. "Of course," sho returned,
"hut not everything In them. Wc
Just have tlmo to read the society pnge
ond then the death und funeral list
so that we shall know who the new
widowers are." Indianapolis News.

I
LOOKS LIKE A WET SPPING ! I
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REPORT

Mndo to the Dank Commissioner of

tho Slnte of Utah, of tho condition of

Till: HANK OF PLEASANT GHOVK,

Located nt Pleasant Orovo in the
County of Utah, Stato of Utah, nt the
close of business on tho 2Cth day of

'March, 102L

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ... $290,766.07

'Overdrafts 9--

Stocks, Bonds nnd Sccur.
Illcs, etc., B.447.70

Hanking House 11,337.65

Furniture and Fixtures .. 4,114.45

Other ncal Estnto Owned 1.609.73

Duo from Other Bonks . . 56,425,32

Cash Items 6.00

Gold .. 30.00

Silver 770.11
Currency 2,444.00

Totnl Cash on hand . . 3,250.11

Expenses 1,646.47

Interest Paid 239.06

Taxes Paid 298.64

Total 2,184.17
IT. S. Cert, of Indebtedness 10,000.00

Internal Revcnuo Slnmps 40.95

Cash short 5.14

Totnl J383.007.44

LIABILITIES ,
Capital Stock Paid In . $20,000.00
Surplus Fund 15,000.00

Interest 3,714.18

nents 105.00
Sul'o Dcp. Boxes .. 154.65

Commissions 133.85
Insurance 12.44

Total 4,180.12

J.css Expenses nnd
Tnxcs Paid, etc. . . 2,184.17

Net Undivided Profits . 1,995.95
Reserved for Taxes and In-

terest 2,346.73

Deposits Subject to
Check 129,847.28

Cashier's Checks . . 4523.26
Totnl Demand Deposits. 134,070.54

Tlmo Cortltlcntcs 20.607.57
Pavings Deposits 189.076.65

Total Tlmo Deposits 209,684.22

Total i $383,097.44

State of Utab, County of Utah:
W. S. Chlpman being first duly sworn

nccordlng to law, deposes and says
that ho Is cnshlor of the nbbvo
named bank; that the above and fore,
going report contains a full, true and
correct statement of the. condttiont of
the said bank aUtho close of business
on the 25th day nt March, 1921.

S. CHIPMAN",

Correct Attest:
J. R. HALLIDAY,
.TAS. H. WALKER,
t). E. ORUA.

Directors
Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo me

this 31st day of March. 1921.

S. U 8WENS0N.
(Seal) Notary Public

My commission expires 1st day of
April, 1922.

Stato of Utah, OfTlcc of Bank Com.
mlsslonor.

I, Scth Plxton, Bnnk Commissioner
of tho Statu of Utah, do hereby certi.
fy that tho foregoing Is n full, true
ond correct copy of tho statcmont of
tho nbovo nnmod company, filed In
my office this 4th day of April, 1921.

SETH PIXTON,
Bnnk Commissioner.
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Added 50 I
To Tire Mileage I

rA Boston tire dealer, for three years, lias gath-- Iercd data on Miller Tires. And he reports as Ifollows : H
Users find their tire mileage increased from 50 Iper cent to 75 per cent. H

, Blow-out- s have been eliminated. IUniform mileage has been accomplished. I'Only six tires in 1,000 come back 'for adj'ust-- Iimcnt only five Miller Cords in a year. H
A Louisville dealer compared wear and mileage IJon 116 styles of tires which he repaired. The con- - Istant Miller supremacy has caused him now to Iliandlc the Miller Tires only. H
A California stage line made million-mil- e com- - Iiparisons with 21 leading makes. And ' Ithe Miller won by long ddds. Ics5 IYou owe yourself a comparison A A Ion your own car. The Miller is the tMlV&A. Itire of the day. " lfilimmVv I

Tread Patented JM k4 I
Center tread smooth, with taction asp, for slBf ICij flfirm hold an wat asphalt. Cearcrf-fo-ffa- - PbH IfMn H
Rood tid ItmbU, cmsb lik cogs in cUrt. I fl ISA B

miller Tires I
Now the Record Maker B

Cord or Fabrics Gcmred-to-the-Ro-
ad IBHUuntv,a.rutoti

. TAYLOR GARAGE I
B

Phohe 80-- t - . American Pork fl
t'.it-- '

' ' f J I 'I II' -

W. PIUNT 1IUTTEB WKAPI'BIU. M

Fine Monuments
A groat variety of very fine monuments from wliich

lo select.

1Thc best of material.
2 --Neat and artistic designs.
.'IExcellent finish nnd perfect lettering.
4 Substantial foundations.

Beesley "iSSsg. Works
PROVO, UTAH.

Autolng for Wolves,
Tho motorcycle thrcntens to out-rlv-

the broncho us nn Instrument of
locomotion on Western ranches nnd
cnttle rnnges. According to the Illus-

trated World, cowboys ure using It
for rounding up cuttle, driving In strny
nnlinuls, Inspecting long lines of
fences nnd other such work. By ull
odds the most tcimirkublt purpoo for
which tho motorcycle Is employed,
however, Is that of rhnslng coyotes.
Such a machine, If the terrain lm not
too dldlciilt can easily overtake one of
those little gray wolves, tiring the
beast down to u point where It can no
longer turn und dodge successfully.
Then It Is simply a matter of n whirl
of tho lariat, and the vicious brute,
with. a few quick spurts of tho motor-
cycle Is choked to death. Philadel-
phia Public Ledger,

Madonna and Child' on Stamps.
Religious subjects tire" not commonly

used ns the basis' ofxtniup designs, al-
though figures ;of tho Madonna hW
known on the ciyly stninps of the Vir--'

gin Island nml iliore rc'ijentl. 'orir tlie
high Values uf 'Havarlu. A" Jet of thre
speclnl postage slumps, nhtvl'y isMitoii In
the snmll 'principality of LIchteiiHtoIji,
In honor of tho flghtleth birthday! or
the reigning prince, .lohniin II, reilre-sen- t

the vision of the Virgin nml he
Holy Child nppenrlng In the henvi-n- s

abo,vo Iho rnpltnl low;n of Vndiif.. The
stamps ure lithographed Iff large for-
mat, nnd vompilK'e tlie dt'libuilnfttlons
W) heller green. Srt heller Vnfmtiie" nnd
2 kronen blue. i ( I

Woman Best HUn0erltrlkr.- - '
Could a woman set the world'1 rec-

ord for hunger s'trlklhg? '
Reports from Vlenntr, where the

American relief mlmtulslrutlon Euro-
pean children's fund Is feeding 100,.
(XX) boys nnd girls u. ifny, Indlente that
n vvoiimn iiin live jnnger vvllhout food
limn, a mnu.

"Olrls show more leslsluuee In
fighting inalnutrltloii tbuii boys." suld
Ignulx I'unzer, lepiesenlullVK of the
New Vork Produce exchange, who has
Just returned from Austria. "Physi-
cians Imvj found Unit a Kiri c(II) gl)
longer on less food with less serious
results thnn n boj of the Mime age."

New Vork Sun.
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S Knew. M
The girls In- - Iho, cventh grade ill

wore hit-g-o Jialr.'bows inndc of best- -

tlful, bright "ilwni paper? They wtrr
pot only "inexpensive-bu- t so pretty

thnufhej' werefleclnred a.great wc-- fl
e'ess ' untlV onf day It 'rained, and ,th

bows' rided' All aveevthe Jlltle ownen' M
hnlrV Tltt'iHgreat aij jhe lajnenttoi-

One of the hoys Jooltcd ' from tbe

glrjs with their spotlc'df red and eh
nml purple Imlr'to teacV

ers In the jltfy-ycnr-ol- d claw. "I don't

inow, ts (hey'r so 'badly off.t he re- -

'niiifktMrio 'tht- - teacher who was yoan ,

n) pretty itiul with a strong sent

of humor.-"I'- mthhc be fnded on c--

count nf Iiuvliig,.enu4- - thau to be
nrrount of not iaving Uiera."

Then teat her, smiled. ' She too hia
Indlnnnpolls News.

Belt Full of Sea Lion ScalpC B
As the sen lion Is regarded aa till

w m st enemy of tho salmon, the stat

of Wiishlngton pays u bounty of $ZK

on ovory sen lion scalp nnd rccentlr
Wllllnm Hunter, whp jlevotes hU en- -

the time to hungng.keu lions, collect- -

ed S8S0 for .1.VJ sculps which he gath- -

ered during the season. Tills ninn l

also paid by the .snlmon llsherlrs for

his eftorts to rid Iho vvnteis of the

sea lions. He Is known as the "Mnr

of the Hon hunters." I

1 MCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL ,. . ZSZ This Bird Just Doesn't Want Any More Trade
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